2019 Emerging Leaders Program Application

Applications are due by September 11, 2019 at 5 pm

*Hand in application to the Student Activities front desk located in the Memorial Union and sign up for an interview.

Requirements:

• Ready to courageously step out of your comfort zone and eager to learn about your Leadership
• Willing to learn and strengthen key leadership principles like: building character, managing time, self-discipline, and taking initiative
• Transfer out the old habits and emerge into a moving self-lead mentality
• Continuously stand as a support pillar for other students to help them successfully navigate throughout their leadership journey
• Set personal goals for growth within the key Leadership principles

Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Local Address ________________________________________________________________________
E-mail address_________________________________________ Phone _______________________
Major_________________________________________________

School Level (circle one): Undergrad Student or Graduate Student.
Year in school (circle one): Fr. So. Jr. Sr. Grad Anticipated Graduation Date_________

Please type responses to the following questions on a separate sheet(s) of paper.
1. What do you hope to experience/gain from your participation in the Emerging Leaders Program?
2. What can the Emerging Leaders Program facilitators expect from you as a participant?
3. What can other participants expect from you by your participation in the program?
4. Describe what Leadership means to you. Please include where you currently are on your own Leadership journey and how you define a successful leader.
5. If you have been a part of other Leadership Programs, if yes, please list and describe them.

Completed application must be returned to the Student Activities Office located in the Memorial Union. Short interviews will begin the week of September 16, 2019.

Signature_______________________________________________ Date________________________

By signing this document, I am ready and willing to step out to find my full Leadership potential. I will successfully pave my own road and ripple with Leadership influence.

If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact, Kristen Shand at

Kristen.Shand@ndsu.edu